
CIRRUS DICKENS
Death of the Great Novelist

Sketch of MN Life.

Ms Vital to America

Charles Dickens was born at Portsmouth
England, Feb. 7, 1812. no was the son of
Mr. John Dickens, a worthy gentleman
who had hold a position for manyyears in
the Navy Pay Department, from which he
was retired upon a pension in 1815. Mr.
Dickens was a man of some little literary
ability, and upon hisretirement he accepted
a position as a reporter on a•London-news-
paper. Charles Dickens was intended for
the law, and was actually placed in an at-
torney's office. But the drudgery of the
profession was hateful to him, and after ac-
quiring a knowledge of its Lchnicalities,
us well as its absurdities, which was useful
to hint in alter life, he exchanged his posi-
tion for that Ma reporter on the True Sun,
and after wards upon the Morning Chronicle
The latter paper had largo influence and
circulation. Sir. Dickens here first dis-
played great literary ability. lle publish-
ed iirthe Chroniclea series of sketches sign-
ed "Boz" (derived froin a corruption of
Moses, a name which Mr. Dickens play-
fully applied to a y-ounger brother). These
sketches attracted a great deal ofattention,
for they showed the author to have very
remarkable pincers of perception, of des-
cription and besides a rich cotnic vein.
These sketches were published in two vol-
umes in 1535.

'l'll° excellence and popularity of the
"Slcetglies by lioz" itidoced Mr. Chapman,
of the firm of Chapman Hall, to ask Mr.
I)ickens to undertalco to write a story, in
monthly nilffiberS, founded upon the haps
and mishaps of a scientific club, (there be-
ing a popular fondness for ridicule of theso
association; at that tine). This story was
to lie illustrated by :%1 r. Seymour, a comic
draughtsman. The tirst !mintier was no
sooner published under the title of " The
Pickwick l'apers," than the artist died by
his own hand, and Own Mr. Ilalbot
lir.)wne, under the title of "Phis," under-
tool: the task of illustrating the work. 'rho
book was completed alld published enlleet•
ively in 15:47, but even before this it Mel at-

tained a degree of familiarity to which
nothing in English LitOratil I'o Silll.o Ole
Waverly Novels could furnish IL parallel.
Everybody in England awl America onto
laughingover 1111' lllliin•rou,telventiires of
the I'i,•lt %viol( party; the tfintintin,s of
Sam \Veil,and hi- fatti,r, and the trial of
Minty)' vs. Pick %%del:. Between the ap-
p•:vanec of the f rsi and last nimiliers the
alith,r 1,11 the nn,.t p"),ltlar
writer in the English latigliago, and the
work rPlaiti: its 11,1,1 upon the popular

with unabated vigor to this dap.
lit.. oilier Nvorks.

it, in the sin•iiiii•din4 year,
" Ullcur 'I. wist.” I/1111114 the three

Stiet•Veiliier Ve.t.rn t•aitte. Niek
and " >Lntrr I I innilhri.y's thn

latter Sliiip"
and " Itarliabv :111er the

Iliii latier tcorh, Dieloal4 sailed fir
arriving in Itustial, January 22,

1, 12, and rianriiing to England on tlit, third ;
of the 1,11,0,0,1,4 Ann,. . the close of the
ye.vSVl•rl•p~llilishc,l his .• Nw.cs 1
for lieneral I 'iroillation." tick as has
1/1,11 t he ill-feeling nisei' by the publica•
lion id thi, work, :in perusal of
its pagi, has ',roved, by niter es perienrq

it,of many iir its striiatirtis. Amer- I
iean improved vastly within
Ili, ilia Ihirt Vl`4 11111,i

litlW lettkllll. Iraq( liplat svtiat we

andiaisl,lll,alo,N. !unyelharder upon us
that sin reall . y

In thii i.anias Carol" appeared,
its Htritight-
fiorivashio,s winning for it ' 1
admirer:. In tile rttlittWittg veal', ''Martin
I'lutrzlro it'iippear.iil, in monthly num-
bers:old toss ard, the year
Dieliens went with his family to Italy. On

January I, Isla, he the editorial
eon trod ,Vnlis, ni,rninglll`NVS-
pa.pi•starti.d in London on the lilwral side

is,,l in this position he dill not
remain and Iltilailt4 the yearA 6i4.17 ,-;

• I in month-
ly par 1,. "David Copportiold was
Giyon to Ihr pull le, and in the Sallie yi•iiii

thi•
svas ha, 1,11101111
tore cir up to

lhn pri•slint day. Hero appii.iriid, a 1 va
riou, period,, his " II istory of
Eagliiiid•' "I lard "Neal; 'lowa',"
" 11it.1131 Friend:.
anti Many (alter Idt the le,•ter alai greater
mein wl,irh hay t. Se readily vow, 11,11111ii

lat.iit. Fttr heSi:.'. a liar,! NV•trk Or, was
I ticl,l•ll,, n t a tuan Wilt we

111 kept hint eV,r fresh,
genial and merry. Hai% thortiu rolatiis an

“t. totNV, Wane
perittrilltlllett• in Liverpool,

a,-led ill play and Caret', and spent the real
or ti, night in skin.' dritilcing at

in the
lunru in-, by .i 1111116114 leap frog over the

rut whole iiinitiatily;'
I)ielcegut Itt Amaerlen.

In Is 12, NE.. I rickvris wade his lirtit visit
In A Inerit,, n v0,1111'4 with projn-
Woes again.l this country and road v to turn

u hokeen puiuL 1&his iheile poll against, ,•5100

A Hying I,llr

through the oeuntry atiorded him no op-
portunity of gaining any true I:nowledt.to
el' A nioriean 111,11 :ilkd inatiner+, and many
or his :1....Hew:11 nelalloll4 tended to
deepen :Ind exa:tgorale the proem:volved
I otions which the popular young novvlist
brought with hint nun England. 110 wont
loon, to writ,' Ills " 111,1'k:1.11 Voles," 1111-
eil 0:11110 bark In

A merit, iwout e yllO4 1:111,, with got,-

retr.L•ti.ni, ”1. 111“ filly of 1114 youth-
rilljudgmt,iii,with his mina litatimql, his

e01ar.44,1 am I his hart NV3l'llll4l
the 11allult that 1110511 rived hint sc,

,ilTts•tionahly among its household gods.
Mr.

,•asiun of his-,•,•,111.1 19,
"

lia,t 110011 arranged Mr limi by his :igent,
AIr. Dolly, most a. the princi-
pal the hill Wilde his
Ihr,h ai1101,1,111,0 114'61re all A 111nril,11 11.1111i-
inn, at 1110 Tri.ollllll Ihn,tnii, DO-
- 1,;7. reading —The Christmas
Cana" mid "l'ho l'irkwiel: 'Trial." Ili,

first appear:taro in New York NOUN at Stein-
%o,s' Ilail, 0001.111110 r nth, aiiih in Philadel-
phia, at C.atcort I tall, .latirtiary 13th, IsaS.

From he4iiiiiiog to 01111, Mr. Dickens'
roaroo of readings was a wonderful

:11111 1110 ',MI,' of 1111b.111IIIied plea-
sure to the thou,au.ls of intelligent people
tthnever.whero 11.,11 to hear and seo
the man wills twloose works they were so
intimately Every look, gesture,
or es pro,:i,at was eolinel 001111is ,atssed in
ail ami the oa,,,tes, hear Mr.
liirkeits only at thin 61110 of his
return home Brow 'tear.

Al Fiiresscii Its Americas.
Bolero leavite..7 \ ineriea, M r. Diekre4 sva,4

tettertailtea at a haieken, hangeet at Del-
eleeiee',, New Verk, uI the evening~I

. , .

April Is, 1515, and ill responding to

311 4.1.111011 t 1.1. 11111 Nll% t; reeler,
tlistingeished guest hore strong and honest
testituony tl, the change whielt t.wenty-lice
years hail xv rough' in of Amer-
ica.. Ile said

.• Tin, is the Ismfolenco I seek to piare
in you. that my ret England, itt
ter nkell .Hlll'll3l, 11111111.1111y,
promptly, plaolly lity 11111 person to

hear tht• the behnof nr toy vountryttlen,
such testimony to the gigantic changes in
this 4..1111111'y as 1113,0 111111,1 at to-night.

A ISO, to reeall that, herever I havo:been,in
the suetll,l 1.1:W0,0, 111311y with the largest
I With 1111sIll'pll,Salile

delicacy, sweet temper, hospi-
tality, consideration, IN 11th unstirpassable
respect ror the priVll,y 11ailyelif,,rowlupon
mu by the uaturt. of Illy avocation hero,
anti thestate a my lwalth.

This testimony, wl long as I liv,• and un

long it, my de.eciela.n. h ive,cly legal
ri,lit 111. 1 I sh.il 11. 111.1. 1.1 he re-
po hiishell ao appendix to every r.lpc „r
th ~• two hi 1,1.4 of Mill,. ill 11.11 it is I hrtcr
rcrorrisl to .\lnrri"l. .\n.l tlts I will do
and rnl.a 1, 111. .1111•, not in 111 V lociug
111:1111.1.11111,-,,, 1..11 1,•-c.111,0 I regard it as an
act of Id:611 .111,111,and 11,11.1.2.
ili, )'arenelll. Hearers in l'Aigirtini.
Ant, return home Ill! ..1,110.111101l to

_ice 1....1.1. 1111f, In parts of England, I
but ou ipe en,o4 of I.lrch leah last
hroth. , ,kt lo a close nI SL Jame 5.K 11311, in
London, his..or I.ll'de rendings. Ile

lid, in hi. 1.111)1-1r1., ul the
II 1 1111.1,
yllll lI3VI/r, upon I.IIOSIItl!.10r lli-

,.11•1:10,1,, 11,1101,11 11,, which date 1'1,31

nuu•li I't)ether hark
loyseit exelusively to the

:Jrt that lirst brought e- I.e4elher, [1 ;real

applaese.] Ladies aed La`ntletetm, ill but
Iwo short Ist-I1s: from thislime I hope that
yon may eater, voer cea'n ttuu.ee, en a
new 1;,•,‘,11)11.15,' al my as-
sktanec will 110 but front
these garish htzlits I vanish lime for ever-
more, with a heaxtrelt, grateful, respectful
and atreetionate fareNvell."

SVparation from his Wife.
111 187,1 111.. 1/1,•11on, separated front his

wife aMieahly, alien having Jived with her
I'ol. twruLt leers, seVeral children being
horn In lill,lll. 3lr. llivkrnshassitupl-vex-
pLtinod that the ean•:e ,'bleb led 10 it WITS
envonealikihly It temper, 11)111 that no spe-
cial blame attaeln.d to either party.

l'arlictiliirs Concerning Ilk Heath.
LuNous, June 10,3 P. M.—The following

additional particulars of the distressing ca-
lamity have been nbtainCSl:

Diektani Was entertaining a dinner
party at his house, at.td's Hill. Mins
11 ogarth, seated near binn, oliserved evident
signs of distress upon his countenance, and
then made a remark to him that lie must be

To this Mr. Dickens replied "(1 no, I
have only got a headache: I shall be better
presently."
lie then asked that an (wen window be

shut, and almost immediately became un-
eon:scions and fell back in a chair insensible.

He was immediately conveyed to a room
and medical attendance coininuned, but
Mr. Dickens still remained unconscious
and never recovered animation.

Ills son and daughter remained stead-
fastly at his bedside until his decease.

The ladies manifested many demonstra-
tions of grief at the sad event, and the
scene is described as mournful in tbo ex-
treme.

Many reminiscences of the eminent au-
thor have been recalled by his sudden do-

t in stated that Mr. Dickens has several
times, of late, complained that he oxperi •
enced considerable difficulty in working,
because his powers of application were be-
coming impotent. Ile also said his thoughts
no longer came to him us spontaneously as
in former times.

While at Preston he had need of medical
aid, and called upon physicians, Who warn-
ed him not to continue reading, because he
.was doing so at the peril of his life.

LoNnox, June 10th.—The sad newsof the

lie remained speechless :Linl insensible
until death, which occurred within twenty-
lourhours after theattaek. The physicians
who examined Mr. Dickens reported the
pupil of the right eye very much dilated,
while thatof the left oye was eorresponding-
ly contracted. this breathing was stentori-
mis, and his limbs remained llaerid until
about a half art hour before his death, When
a slight nervous convulsion oeourre.l. 'Fine
symptoms were onnelusively those of ap-
oplexy. No punt lumfetn examination to
determine the nature and character of Ids
fatal 11110x5 has yet Iteen instituted.

\V.~siiiN I N,.luric. .
In the I'. S. tirnatr• it was agreed 111 set

aimrl next trout the
I •lumnreo :11111 the Apportion-
ment hill w;1-1 utadrlllo sporinl Oilier riot'

Indian .\ ppropri:Ltion Lill
was r•unsidered until adjournment.• . •

lu 1.11, llnu.r, a bill NV:I4 author-
izing the transfer to the Insane Asylum of
the Pistrict
ell in hit U. S. Courts who way I/0
The hill regulating payments in conmstuil
olevtion \Va., tabled by a majority of

Mr. Banks introduvetl a hill providing
1., wail servie, between Cedar K.eys anti
I lavana. which ,vas

$..15,010,011 11 hill ti It ilclball•11 uulil ad si,)111.11-
1111.111.

Rernntitrurtiuu C.,lllllllililt` hati 1/..`4.-
1/1/111:11 uctiuu in rcgArd to Tcnnessts., ut
'vast l'or this sessimi.

N,.lunc x. . .

In the I'. S. Senate, >Ir. berry presented
a memorial from n 1r. Hatch, slatting that
lis rights as inn nicrioan citizen have liven
violated be his un jostiliable imprisonment
3111.1 h , death 11)' tint' I /0116101,11

authorities, and that gin release Was pre-
vented by the interposition of General
Italaxielt, acting as l'onitnissioner for the
annexatiim of San Domingo. An exciting
debate 11illowed, and linally line subject wax
referr.il toa specialcon tinitteeofsoyen, JI r.
Nye being Chairman. The Indian Appro.
priation bill was passed,and theAppornon-
...lit hill taken up, pending in hilt the.
Senate adjourned.

In the I louse, :thin teas passed providing,
that money ilepositeil Mr, the survey of
public lititils shall he credited as part pay-
ment for the lands. .X bill teasalso passed
providing that persons SO Ili,abh•ll in the
acreice a,.1 to require constant attendance
shall lan paid arrears el pension from the
passage of the pension act of IstiG,
to the date of disnLilily, at therate of j'2.5per
month. A eiinferenee report on the bill
continuing the supply of artificial intuit to

j fnldiers, NVIL`i agreed to. :%Ir. Gartielil's $95,-
1100,000 bill canto up, and various amend-

, mynas were ollerod. Finally the question
' hying on the third reading of the Lill, a
motion to adjourn prevailed, yeas 79, nays
75. This virtually kills the hill by placing
it at the tent ofalt the Lilly upon theSpea-
ker's

I NtiTlIN, .1)1110

In thel'. S.Senate, NIr. Davis gave (naive I
of a bill allowing all Indian tribes having
rights tinder existing laws and treaties to I '
sue in the Federal Courts. The Apportion-
ment and Franking bills were discussed.
Adjourned.

In the House, Mr. Ward called attention
to the resolution adopted last Monday, di-
recting the Ways and Means COIIIIIIiIteC 10 '
ru port a bill abolishing the duty on coal.
Mr. !Limier, acting Chairman of the enin-
mittee, said the difficulty in reporting the
bill lay in the unmoor in which the resolu-
tion was worded, different members of the
committee construing it differently. After
some discussion the Banking and Currency
Committee WM called amt Mr. Garfield re-
ported a bill, which was passed, to punish
unlawful cot- title:atoll of cheeks by National
bank officers. Ilealso reported the Senate
Currency bill, with asulistitute, thesubsti-
tato being his own s9s,noffutio bill, with
eight sections omitted. Various points of
order were made, and filibustering begun,
when the morning hour expiring„ the bill
went over until Tuesday. Mr. Davis, of
New York, reported his naturalization bill,
and after diseu.ssion it wasttabled by a vote

of Itti to GL. Mr. Davis moved a reconsid-
eration, he having voted affirmatively for
that purpose. Air. Judd then moved Co lay
the motion to reconsider tin the table,
pending which the House adjourned,

\Vasil INterox, June M.
In the L. S. Senate, Mr. Wilson intro-

duced a hill toenable army offieers to insure
their lives. The bill relating to the Central
Pranch of the Cniiin Pacific Railroad Com-
pany was recommitted. The Franking bill
was discussed. A conference report on the
Artificial Limbs bill was agreed to. The
resolution granting right of way to the
Memphis and El Paso Railroad Wati indefi-
nitely postponed. Bills were passed for tho
sale 01 Cherokee lands in Kansas, and ex-
tending the time for presentation of isonity
claims. Adjourned.

In the I louse, most of the time was occu-
pied with proceedings upon a 41111,t1.11 off
privilege, growing out of statements affect-
ing the integrity of Mr Fitch and other
members, made Lv W. SOIL( Sl,lith, eorre-
'l,ff',lent 4 On, ..`''‘,. \""I'l, E'' ,lfi .llY P",1•
It appears that Mr. Smith's statements,
which were pronounced incorrect by Mr.
Butler, so far as they related to conversa-

, buns with that gentleman, were mainly
Lased upon all affidavit 0r..n0 N. It. Taylor.
Finally, after NI r. Smith had Lein brought
before the House, the whole matter was
referred toaspecial committee. NI r. Davis'
Naturalization hill Wa, ret ,llllllillUd. The
Legislative Appropriation bill was consid-
ered, !pending which the 'louse adj.arned.

WA51115111,15', Jlllll2 H.
In the riffled States Senate, a jointreso-

lution was psssed appropriating ~..tie,euo to

i pay the expenses of the Indian Clffols vis-
iting Wasl.ington. The bill granting odd
iind even sections of land to the Central
branch a the 1:104,11 Pat•lnt• Railroad was
rassea —yeas :I'l, liar+ 13. A.tljourne.l.

In the 'louse, Patriek \Vimds, alias
Its firs', W:l+ brE/1114111, 1111 Im. ,ifit-

mitlea a niur.lerons as,ault
E=IIIMIMEIBE=i=

r, Al'ken, the lIlatUT WaS referred p.

the .lienei,tey Committee, to report upon
the action necessary to betaken, Wood
ing retained in custody ,if Sergeant-at-
Aruns. The Legislative Appropriation bill
Was eonsidered, and several Senate. Amend-
ments rejected, among them Oleappropria-
tion ,if t;10,(100 fin. a Polar expedition. The
Lill wax then referral to a Conference Com-
mittee. Mr. Logan tinkle a conference re-
port on the Arnie hill, which Was CIAINIT-
red in. Adjourned.

WASIIINMoa, June 13.
•

In the F. S. Senate, Mr. Cole introduced
a bill regulating the distiliation of bralltly
from fruit,. (In motion of Mr. Pomeroy,
the Attorney General was directed toreport
whether the International (bean Telegraph
company charged for messages over their
line in ex cess of the rates allowed by art of
Congress. A bill was incised granting lands
in aid of a railroad through Dakota. A
massage teas received front the President
relating to Cuba, which seas referred to the
Foreign Committee. The Apportionment
bill was considered and passed, the number
of Representatives being placed at three
hundred. Pending consideration of the
Southern Claims bill the Senate adjourned.

In the House, under thecall ofthe States,
the usual number of bills were introduced
and referred. A bill to amend the Natu-
ralization laws was introduced, and the
previous question moved and seconded,
and the rules being suspended, the bill
passed by a strict party vote. At 1:40 P. M.
the House took up the River and Harbor
Appropriation bill in Committee of the
Whole. It appropriates $3,488,000, $15,000
of which is for Philadelphia. After consid-
ering the bill in committee, itwas reported
to the House and passed. A message was
received from the President condemning
the atrocities committed by both :sides in
the Cuban struggle, and announcing that
ho could see PO reason for recognizing the
belligerent rights of the Cubans. Themessage was referred and at 5 P. H. the
House adjourned.

The Female Doctors not Recognized
The debate in the Pennsylvania Medical

Association was continued with decided
vigor, and finally resulted in a refusal to
pass the resolutions introduced by Dr. At.
lee. So female physicians are not to be re-
cognized by the male members of the fra-
ternity. The discussion was quite exciting,
and some sharp words were indulged in.

decease of Charles Dickens has elicited tho

warmest expressions of -universal sorrow

and regret, and the columns of the morning
press abound with mournful articles upon
the event.

The Times offersa touching tribute to the
memory of the deceased novelist. It re-
cites the profound grief of the Nation at
this sudden blow, and the universal sym-
pathy for his sorrowing family mingles

with tears for his memory. The article
concludes with the words: ." Millions will
regard this loss as a personal bereavement.

The Latest from London.
LONDON, Juno 10—Midnight—The sad

announcement of the death of the great
author, Mr. Charles Dickens, continues to
ho the all-absorbing. topic of conversation
in all classes of society.

The mournful event has cast a gloom
over theentire community not experienced
before in this country since the death of
Prince Albert.

Iler Majesty Queen Victoria to-day sent
a telegram to Mrs. Dickens expressing the
deepest feelings of condolence and sympa-
thy with the family of the deceased, and
deploring the death of the great man as a
national calamity as well as a great personal
misfortune.

The friendsof Mr. Dickens, and especial-
ly those in the literary and dramatic pro-
fession, aro arranging to give him a grand
funeral.

It is not known whether the family will
consent to anything more than a private
domestic burial.

The friends of the deceased author have
made application to Dean Stanley for per-
mission tointer theremains in Westminster
A bbey.

The Prince of Wales is understood to

have sent one of his household to call in
person upon thefamily to express his deep
regret at the death.

Mr. Motley, the United States Minister,
has taken occasion to express to thefamily,
in behalf of the American people, the sense
of his grief.
Later Account of the Death of Dickens.

NI/ON, Juno 11, 21'. —The follow-
ing later and more accurate particulars of
the sudden attack which terminated in the
death of >Ir. Dickens have been olindneil
by your correspondent: --

Mr. Dickens was talking to Miss 110-
garth, his niece, at the table, when Ile start-
ed suddenly, and remarked tint he haul felt
a sudden ta•inga of pain, as if from tooth-
ache. Miss liogarth tent: his trill and led
him from the room, thinkingthe air might
revive hint.

Ile had taken hut two or three steps for-
ward when suddenly Lo sta.n4ere4l and fell
heavily- upon his left side, 11000111illg,

uneonsciong, in whicheondition
Le Was borne to 3 row L and physicians
summoned.

A Message of the President on Cuban seaport to which a prize may be carried, or
-Affnirs. • through whidh access can be had by a for-

•

Wasnlsoyes, June 13.—The President eign power to the limited"interior territory

sent the following messageto Congresslate and mountain fbrtresseswirich they occupy.
this afternoon : The existence of a legislature represent-

To the Sedate and House of Represents- ing any popular constituency is more than
lives: In my annual message to Congress, doubtful. In the uncertainty that hangs

at the beginning of its present session, I re- around the entire insurrection there is no

ferred to the contest which then for inure probable evidence ofan election ofanydel-
than a year existed in the island of Cuba egated authority, or of any government
between a portion of its inhabitants and outside the limits of the' eitalaps occupied
the government of Spain, and to the feel- from day to day by the moving companies
Trigs and sympathies of the people and of insurgent troops. There is nocommerce,
government of the United States for the no trade, either internal or foreign, no man-
people of Cuba, as for all peoples strug- ufactures.
gling forffiberty and self-government,and The late commander-in.-chief of the in-

said that the contest had at no time as- ,sfurgents having recently come to the
sumed theconditions which amount towar United States, publicly declared that "all
in the sense of international law, or which commercial intercourse or trade with the

would show the existence of ade facto po- exterior world has been utterly cut off;"

litical organization of the insurgents auto- and he further added: "To-day we have

cient to justifya recognition of a belliger- not ten thousandarmsin Cuba." IR is swell
ency. established principle of public law that a

During the six months which have pass- recognition by a foreign state of belligerent

ed since the date of that message, the con- rights to insurgents under circumstances
dition of the insurgents has not improved, such as now exist in Cuba, ifnot justified
and the insurrection itself, although not by necessity, is a'gratuitous demonstration
subdued, exhibits no signs of advance, but of moral support to the rebellion.
seems to be confined to an irregular system Such necessity may yet hereafter arise,
of hostilities, carried on by small and illy- but it has not yet arisen, nor is it probably
armed bands of men, roaming without con- early to bo seen. If it be war between
centration through the woods and the Spain and Cubaand be recognized, it is our
sparsely populated regions of the island, duty to providefur theconsegaences which ,
attacking, from ambush, convoys and may ensue in the embarrassment to our

small bands of troops, burning plantations commerce and the interference with our
and the estates of those not sympathizing revenue. If belligerency be recognized,
with their cause. thecommercial marine of the United States m

But if the insurrection has not gained becomes liable to search and to seizure by
ground, it is equally true that Spain has the commissioned cruisers of both parties •,
not suppressed it. Climate, disease, and they becouies subject to the adjudication of

the occasional bullet, have worked destrue- prize courts.
Lieu among the soldiers of Spain, and al- Our large coastwise trade between the
though the Spanish authorities have pus- Atlantic and the Gulf States, and between
session of every seaport and every town butt, the Isthmus of Panama and the States
on the Island, they have not been able to of South America, engaging the larger part
subdue the hostile feeling which has driven of our commercial marine, passes, of no-

a considerable number of the native:inhalm- eessity, almost in sight of the Island of
itants of the islands to armed resistance cubs. Under the treaty made with Spain,
against Spain, and still leads them to en- of 1795, as well as by the laws of the nations,
lure the dangers and privations of a roam- our vessels will be liable to visit on the

ing life of guerrilla warfare. high seas. In case of belligerency, the
On either side the contest has been eon- carrying of contraband, which now is law-

ducted, and is still carried on, with a la- ful, becomes liable to the risks of seizure
men table disregard of human lifeand oldie and condemnation. The parent govern-
usages and practices which modern civili- inept heroines relieved fryie responsibility
cation have proscribed in mitigation of the for acts done in the insurgent territory, and
accessary horrors of war—the birch of acquires the right to exercise towarff neu-
Spaniard and Cuban alike busy in -acre log trill commerce all the powers of a party to

devastation over fertile regions: murder- a maratime war. To what consequences
Otis and revengeful do•rees issued and the exercise of those powers may lead is a
exeen toil by both parties. Count Viilltiase- question which I desire to commend to the
da and Col. Beet, on thepart of Spain,have serious consideration of Congress.
each startled humanity, and aroused the In view of the gravity of this question, I
indignation of the civilized world by the have deemed it my duty to invite the at-
execiffien each ofa score of prisoners at a tention of the war-making powers of the

Lime; while Quesada, the Cuban miiief, question inconnection with the declaration
ceolly and with apparent uneensi•Mustiess of neutrality' anti granting of belligerent

of aught else than a proper act, has admit- rights. There is not ade facto government
led the slaughter by his own thiliberate in the Island of Cuba sufficient to execute

miler in one day of upward of six hundred law and to maintain just relations with
amid fifty prisoners tit wart othernations. Spain has not been able to

A summary trial with few, if any escapes, suppress theopposition to Spanish rule on

from conviction, followed by immediate the island, nor to award speedy justice to

execution, is the, fate of those arrested on otheruatiuns, or citizen-I of other nations,
either silo on suspicion of infidelity to the when their rights have been involved.
cause of the party making the arrest.-- There are serious complications growing
\Vhatever may be the sympathies of the "tit of the seizure of American vessels upon

oomph-, er of thegovernimim•nt, of the United the high seas, executing American citizens

States Mr the cause or objects fur which a without proper trial. and emoiscating or

part of the people of Cuba are understood to embartreing, the property of American eiti-

have put themselves in armed resistance to zees. s,lenin protests have been made

the gevernment of Spain, there can be no against every infraction of the United
just sympathy in a centhet carried on by States or of tiro rights of our flag upon the

lash parties alike in such barbarous viola- high seas, and all proper steps have been
Bon of the rules of civilized nation', :Loa tak,:n and are being pressed, for the proper
with such continued outrage apart the reparation of every indignity msmniplainol
plainest principles of humanity. of.

We C•allIllit dlseriminste in our Peii,Lreef
their mule of conducting their r ea lest be-
tween the Spaniards and the Each
m•mantnit the same atrocities and mart es
against the established rules of war. The
properties mil many of our citizens have been
destr,Vod or embargoed, the lives of several
have been sacrilicd, mid the liberty of
others has been restrained. In every ease
that has COlllO to the knowledge "idle gov-
ernment an early and earnest demand Mr
reparation and indemnity has been made,
and most emphatic :renmenstrance has been
presented against the manner in whieli the
strife is conducted and against the reckless
disregard of liummin life, the wanton de-
struction of material wealth, and the cruel
disregard of the established rules of nisi-
hood Warfare.

I have, since the beginning of the pet sent
session of Congress, communicated to the
Mouse of Representatives, u po n their re-
quest, an iv:omila of the steps which I have
Islam in the hope of bringing this sad con-
flict to an end, and ofsecuring to the people
of Cuba the blessing and the right 01 inde-
pendent self-government. The efforts thus
made failed, but nut witho tan assn
from Spain that the good (Miss of this
government might still avail for theobjects
to which they had been addressed. During
the whole contest the remarkable exhila-
them has Leon made of large numbers of
Cubans escaping from the island and avoid-
ing the risks of war, congregating in this
country at a safe distance from thescene of
danger, and endeavoring to make war front
our shores; to urge our purple into the
tight which they avoid, and to embroil this
government in complications and possible
!WSWitieS with Spain'.
It eau scarcely lie doubted that this last

result is the real object of these parties, al-
though carefully covered under the deeep
live and apparently plausible demand tor
a more reeegnition of beligerency. It is
sums], on what 1 have reason to regard as
paid authority, that Cuban bends have
been prepared to a largo amount, whose
payment is made dependent upon the re-
cognition by the U. Stales of either Cuban
beiligorency ur independence, The obi,,t
of making their value thus entirely con-
tingent upon the action of this government
is a SIIII.USA for serious rethaien.

In determining the course to 1,0 adopted
on the demand thus made fur a recognition
of belligerency, the liberal and peael'ini
principles adopted by the Father of his
country, and followed by succeeding chief
illagisCrates, and the men of theirday, may
furnish a safe guide to those of In now
charged with the direction and control of
the public safety. From 1789 to 1815 the
donlioant thought of our statesmen Was to
keep the United States out of thewars which
were devastating Europe.

The discussien or hica,,on, of neutrality
begins With the state papers of 51r. Jeffer-
son when Secretary of State. Ile shows
that they arc measuresof national right as
well :is of national duty; that misguided
individual eitizens -moot he tolerated in
making war according totheir own caprice, 1
passions and interests, or foreign sympa-
thies; that the agents of foreign govern
menus, recognized or unrecognized, cannot

be permitted to abuse our hospitality by
usurping their functions, by enlisting or
equipping military ur naval forces within
our territory.

Washington inaugurated the polim•y of
neutrality,and of absolute :distinctive from
all foreign entangling alliances, whirl) re-
sulted in 179-1 in the first municipal enact-

ment fur the observance of neutrality. The
duty of opposition to filibustering has been
admitted by every President. Washington
encountered the efforts of collet and the
French revolutionists; .tuba Adams, the
projects of 51iranda ; Jefferson, theschemes
or Aaron Burr. Madison and subsequent
Presidents had to deal with the question of
foreign enlistment er equipment in the
United States; and since the days of John
Quincy Adams it has been one of the con-
stant cares of the government in the United
States to prevent piratical expeditions
against the feeble South A inerim•an rep u
lies frump leas ingour Sheri,.

In 00 country are Men wanting for
enterprise that holds out promises of ad-
s etantro or gain. In the early days of our
national existence the whole isintinent of

inerica outside of the l'inited States, and
all its islands, were in colonial dependence
open European powers. The n•volu lion
which from isle spread almost simulta-
neously through all the Spanish-A meriom
continental colonies, resulted in the estab-
lishment of new States, like ourselves, of
Eurepean origin, and intesrested in ex-
einding European politics, :cal

of dynasty and of balances of p over
from further infintinee in the flew wmild.
'lime American policy of neutrality, impor-
t:ea before, became doubly so, *front the
lint that it beeanie applim•aide to the new
republics, as well as to time methyl. country.

It then devolved upon us to deterninie
the great international question, at what
line and under what iiircurnstanees to re-
,igllr/.0 a new power as entitled to a place
among the families of the oaken, as well ws
he preliminary question of the attitude to

a‘ observed by this government toward
insurrectionary party pending the

Tho question of belligerency, however,
which is to be decided upon definite prin-
ciples and lus.ording to ascertained facts, is
entirely ditreront from and unconnected
with the other questions; with the man-
ner in which thustrite is carried on on both
sides, and the treatment of our citizens en-
titled to bur protection. Tho question con-
cerns our own dignity and responsibility,
and they have been mado, 11,1 I have said,
the subject of repeated communications
with Spai 11, and of protests 1111,1 demands
for redress oil our part. It is hoped that
these will not be disregardod, but should
they be, these questions wilt tin made the
subject or a turther mummification to
Congress. S. GRANT.

EXi,lltiN )1:1I1Sioll, Juno 16, li7ll

l'ong-re•is, or the Penitentiary
A man is presently to otter himselfat the

hal' of of the House t.or readmission, ;•on-
corning whom this stone I louse recently
ad; ipted thi ; resolution:

/;,,,/,c;/, That It. F. Whittemore, Sato
member front butt Ist District of SouthCar-
olina, did inake appointments to the Mili-
tary Academy at West Pointand the Naval
Academy at Annapolis in violation of site,
and that such appointments wore influen-
ced by pecuniary considerations, and that
his c on duct in the premises has been such
as to show hilt' Unworthy of a seat in the
I louse of Representatives, and is therefore
condemned as Conduct unworthy of the
Representative ;ifthe people.

Is this corrupt man, who was unworthy
of a seat three months ago, to be readmit-
ted as worthy now ? We hear that he has
Leon telegraphing to his friend and coun-
sel, I;en. Butler, the news of his triumph-
ant reelection; that he confidently expects
to he admitted without dispute; that repu-
table members are deploring it in a help-
less sort of was, going about ;balefully
asking each other. " I low can we prevent

Really We do not know. The House is •
made the sole judge as to the qualifications
of its members. Duce it seems to have had
pretty derided notions concerningthe qual-
itieations of'lr. B. F. Whittemore. It grew
less derided in some similar eases; finally
it lisgraved itself by permittingMr. Butler •
ofTennessee to remain, albeit as guilty as
as Whittemore himself; now, perhaps, it
may think Mr. Whittemore possessed of
all the qualilitations required for its pres-
ent standard. Itis the sole judge.

But we can assure: members that the
time is at hand when a larger Issly of -Vo-
ters will be called to sit in judgment.
Thus far the Democrats have promptly
spurned mint cast out every member (f

their party lineal guilty of this cadetship
innuny. We assuined great virtue at the
outset; then we furnish able counsel for
the Congressional cadet merchants; next
we excused one becatise ho had been an un-
usually active Irepublican, and after that
the whole business broke down. We tell
gentlemen that we have had fully as touch
Millis sort of thing as we can stand. We
utterly and vehemently protest against as-
suming any More party responsibilities in
behalf of the carpet-hug Congressmen.
lien, is a roan notoriously guilty of shame-
ful and criminal arts. It the United States
authorities had not already neglected their
their duty in theease, he would have been
admitted to the penitentiary of South Car-
olina, justabout the time he is approaching
the liar of the House to take afresh upon
his perjured lips the oath of office. Tito
law or t'ongress explicitly provides that if
any member of Congress shall, directly Or
indirectly, receive any pecuniary or other

I valuable consideration for procuring any
(Slice or place under the Government, he
shall he liable to indictment for misdemean-
or in a United States Court, and upon con-
viction shall pay a fine not exceeding tell
thousand dollars, and be imprisoned in the
Penitentiary for a term not exceeding two

years, and be thereafter disqualified front
holding any office of honor, profit, or trust,
under the Government of the United States.

The 'louse has resolved that he has done
these thingtt; it has itself prescribed this
penalty for the doing of these things; it
now asks whether, ignoring theguilt, and
defying its own law, it shall readmit Mr.
Whittemore—perhaps that be may vote fur
the repeal of theodious law !

We have consistently urged Universal
Sit frage and Universal Amnesty us the
true solution for the problem presented at
the close of thewar by theconquered South.
We have never held that Negro Suffrage,
coupled With Disfranchisement of Vi hitos,
afforded such a solution. We point now to

its disgraceful workings in the ease of this
Juan Whittemore, and ask " Honorable "

ielnbers—Wlnteinore Ihimself is ssueslnh nhow all admiring world what this high
title, " llonorabliy mean, to consider the
result and drtw their owtt eellehishem

Payment of the State Debt

The Commissioners of the Sinking Fund
kill speedily give notice of their readiness
to redeem the State loan of July 11, Isle,
which lie its terms is reimbursable at any

time sifter the lot of July, Is7M, the princi-
pal in currency- and theaccrued interest in
gold. •I'he amount of this loan now matur-
ing, we think, is abuut one•and-a-quarter
million of dollars. The Commissioners
further resolved that the interest due on
tile lot of July, 1870, on the loan of April

Ist!, which is the "Inclined Plane"
loan of some :3400,000, bearing interest
at six per vent., and the loan of April 2,
1852, of which ~112,000 bears interestat 4
per cent., and f.. 412,000 at 5 per cent., in all
$52-I,ooo4shall also be paid in coin. These are
the only loans of the Commonwealth on
which the interest falls due on the Ist of
July next. The intereston the loans above
mentioned still be paid with rebate of in-
Mrest it any time before maturity if de-
manded. The Legislature in its last session
authorized, withoutdirecting tho next semi-
annual intereston the State debt to he paid
in coin, according to law, and as legislative
authority in all such matters is always re-
ceived as mandatory, the Curninissi9nersof
the Sinking I•'und have done no store than
was expected of them, and no more than is
duo front them as loyal and law-abiding
men, in directing thenext interestpayment
to be made in gold or its equivalent, and
they will no doubt continue such lawful
payments so long as required by law, as in-
terpreted by the highest court in the land.
The August setni-annual interests, as that
due in July, there is no reason to doubt,
will also be paid in gold. This is no it
should be. The principal of the debt, being
payable any time after the date named, has
ever been construed as payable at thepleas-
ure of the State—in this respect being like
the British Consols. The authorities of the
State of New York give notice that hereaf-
ter that State will pay in gold both the
principal and interest of her obligations.--
This wholesome public sentiment is steadi-
ly spreading all over the country.—phllo-
deli/hick Ledger.

contest.
Mr. Monroe concisely expressed the rule

which has controlled the action of this
government, with reference to revolting
colonies, pending, their struggle, by say-
ing : "As soon as the movement assumed
such a steady and consistent form as to'
make thesuccess of the provincial proba-
ble, the rights to which they were entitled
by the law of nations, as equal parties to a
civil war, were extended t, them." The
strict adherence to this rule of public poli-
cy has been one of the highest honors of
American statesmanship, and has secured
to this government the confidence of the
feeble powers on this continent, which in-
clines them to rely upon its friendship and
absence ofdesigns of conquest, and to look
to the United States for example and moral
protection.

It has given to this government a posi-
tionof prominence and of influence which
it should not abdicate, but which imposes
upon it the most delicate dillies of right
and of honor regarding American ques-
tions, whenever those questions afbeet
emancipated colonies still subject to Euro-
pean dominion.

The question of belligerency is one of
fact, not to be decided by sympathies for
or prejudice against any party. The rela-
tions betwedh the parent state and the in-
surgents must amount, in fact, to war in
the sense of international law. Fighting,
though tierce and protracted, does not
alone constitute war, There inust be mil-
itary forces, acting in accordance with the
rules and customs of war, flags of truce,
cartels, exchange of prisoners, ike., A:c.,and
to justify a recognition of belligerency
there must be above all, a do facto political
organization of the insurgents, sufficient
in character and resources to constitute it
—if loft to itself—a state among nations ca-
pable of dischargingthe duties of a state
and of meeting the just responsibilities it
may incur as such toward other powers in
the discharge of its national duties.

Applying the best information which I
have been able to gather, whether from
official or unofficial sources, including the
very exaggerated statements which each
party gives to all that may prejudice the
opposite or give credit to itsown side of the
question, Iam unable to see in the present
condition of the contest in Cuba, those ele-
ments which are requisite to constitute
" war" in the sense of international law.
The insurgents hold no town or city, have
no established seat of government; they
have no prizecourts, no organization for
the receiving or collecting of revenue ; no

Quarrel ina Radical Convention
WILMINGTON, June 10.—The Convention

to nominate a candidate for Congress in
Third district closed at Lamberton last
evening, after a stormy and most exciting
session. After the withdrawal ofa number
of delegates, 0. J. Dockery, the present in-
cumbent, was nominated on thebrat ballot.
The anti-Dockery faction intended to run
an independent candidate, or votingfor the
Conservative candidate. Galloway, a neg-ro
Senator, and one of the delegates, pledged
New Hanover countyagainst thenominee.
Prominent Republicans declare that the
disgraceful scenesenacted in the Conven-
tion surpass any thing of the kind ever
witnessed.

Schenck's Tariff:
We expose below, in a simple table, the

extent to which the five chiefreductions in
Mr. Schenek's tail tarif bill benefits the
people per capita. We also show by a sim-
ilar table how the two chief articles prohib-
ited by the proposed tariff will affect the
people.
Mtge sh, .

'ton redu
capita of

Coif.
Sugar ..

Molasses
Sole s

"ttgfire of theelliel turd telt, ty. o°l%ll7llp-
ced &y the proposed duty, "lidgclinlvr
40,000,000 population.

,tioin per

jReduction of Logs totheV,ttant4 ;
Duty. Iterenue. un

Sc perlb: I
le. per It,

la per lb.
3c. per lb.

y-2,.nuu,uuol 5 0
2,00,0001
10000,IJU0I 2i c
1,010,0(x1 4
1,0u0,000!

$16,9w.11)01 4-a4c
e prohibition fn the propose
des, the lullto ronanze, and the
,he monopolies annualiy by the

Loan of Estimated (Jain to Loss per
urevenue consmp- monop. capita of

to reed Lion of for-,at -, c0113U13 -1-a 156.9. sign dodh a nceatkr.i.
111,estio. Irate. I

573 ,342 ,51f,,100,00( i3,041,000 7
tt 30p.c.

1,57!),V1'2,_'1.10 VI/ ton, S13,1?)0,000
I :t1p. c.

To ta I. . 52,309, :{t3 I
The consumption of steel rails, it free,

would be enormous. We have 46,000 miles
of railway which it is necessary to re-lay
with steel rails. IC takes 100 tons of rail to

lay a mile of road. The estimation of 200,-
000 tons would only re-lay 2,000 miles an-
nually. It will be seen from the above
tables that, while the great reduction gives
the people relief to the extent of 421 cents
per cwpita, it proposes to tileL from thepeo-
ple 24 cents annually per capita, and put it
into the pockets of Pennsylvania steel
inanufactures and Massachusetts cotton
spinners.

We cannot too often remind the people
that the dear rails mean dear transporta-

' tion; that if the wear and tear of a perma-
nent road could be rtsluced—which steel

I rails alone ran do—the freight would Ire re-
duced on all kinds of produce front our vast
interior to the sea-volt:it. And every cent

the railways would charge less for carrying
1 wheat from Illinois to Sew York would go
into the pockets of the rightful owners—the
farmer.

Local intelligcncr
TheRace% on Monday

On account of the disappointment ex-
perienced by many turfman at the late
Junemeeting of the AgriculturalPark As-
sociation by reason of the continued bad
weather which materially interfered with
their published programme, the Directors
determined to add two additional premi
tuns, for running horses, to come off on
Monday. June 13, the first to be a. handicap
race for Lancaster county horses, Premium

$lOO, halfmile and repeat. The second to
be a handicap race, for all horses, for a pre-
mium of $2OO.

The following horses were entered Per the
first race: Sorrel Dan, carrying 110 Ins,
and ridden by "Curley:" Gen. Kegley,
carrying 100 Its. and ridden by J. Imind t
Richmond, carrying 90 Ms, and ridden by
Charley Rise; and John, carrying 100
and ridden by a colored boy named Ad-
kins.

First Heat.—John wou the pole, Rich-
mond second, Gen. Negely third, and Sorrel
Dan outside. Without any difficulty the
homes got off, Sorrel Dan taking the lead at
the lower turn, followed closely by lien.
Negle3 -,with John third,and Richmond last.
These positions were kept throughout the
heat—Sorrel Dan crossing the score three
lengths ahead of Negely, who WM four
lengths ahead of John, Richmond being a
few lengths in the rear. Time 56 seconds.

Before the start Sorrel Dan was favorite
in the pools at the rate of about $lO to $-F
against the field. After taking the first
heat so easily, very few would bet against
him at any odds; 'though the game manner
in whirl Gen. Negley had run, induced a
few admirers to invest a trifle on him.

Second Heat.—Sorrel Dan on the inside,
Negley second, John third, and Richmond
outside. The horses again got a good send
otr at the first attempt, John a little behind
on rounding the lower turn and up the
backstretch, Dan Was a little ahead, with
Negley in close attendance, .Tohn third and
Richmond last. These positions remained
unchanged to the end of the rare, except
that Richmond made a dash on the lic.t
quarterand passed John, crossing the wore
third, to Negley's second, Sorrel Dan win-
ning the heat and the rave in 55 seconds.

'the following is a summary of the
Lancaster Agricultural Park, June 1.1,

10 0. Handicap rare for Lancaster county
horses. Preinium 8100,-850 to first horse,
$3O to second and ;t2O to third ; half mile
and repeat.
I).1101IterS S. g..•SOrrel I)an,.• L 1
.1. M. EL.liert niter, b. S. "lit'llerlliNegiCy."

101 D.,
E. H. Kaufman eutt•rs s. g.

!NI
Rupp enters to, Una

Tittle. 5,; see.; Si

"FOR TUE Raiff IT RAINETH EVERY
DAv."—We quote that from Shakespeare.
It must have been written during some
such period as that through which we have
been passing. For nearlya month the aky
has been wrapped in leaden clouds, and It
has either drizzled, or sprinkled, or poured
every day, and every night, all day and all
night long. The horse fair was spoiled, the
grain has been cast down, cherries have de-
cayed, strawberries have lost thier delici-
ous flavor, the grass hasgrown rank, hats
have been spoiled, spring bonnets have
been ruined, our streets have become run-
ning streams of mud and ooze, the bricks
in the pavements are loose, and mud spirts
up to soil the shapely ankles of fair ladies,

"The wtmther-cork has rusted East ;
The lane sky is forgotten;

This vgirth's a satorattsl sponge,
And vegetation's rotten.

•• I hate tonee• Om &tritest •Ide;
I hate M be complaining;

But hang me if me temper stands
This ruining, raining, raining!"

since the abort was written the suit has
burst through the clouds, and we do hope
and pray that it may continue to shine.

RAPID ButtufNa.—Dr. Benjamin Mish-
ler, has shown the people of Laneaster how
rapidly building can bedone. Having per-
fected arrangements for the job, he begun
yesterday morning, to put another story
upon his property on the corner of Centre
Square and South Queen street. The strac-

tore has two fronts, one on theSquare and
another on Queen street. An army of ma-
sons, carpenters, host carriers, and other
artificers., assembled promptly at seven
'clock, and from that hour until noon, the

space in front of our oltee presented a
scene that reminded us of the scriptural
recount of the building of the tower of
Babel. The loud outcry of discordant
voices, the sound of hammers and saws,
die creaks of putties, and a general din was
kept up until at noon, when the thunder
drowned thorn by its superior racket...—
When the shower had passed, the hurry

and bustle begun again, and by night the
strilettire was completed and Under roof.
l'o-day the plasterers and painters have
been at work on the inside, and the carpen-
ters put on the cornier, and gave the fin-
ishingtenches to tho work. The Dr, prom-
ised to put another story on the Clannterrial
Exchange Building, in twenty-four work-
ing hour', but he did do about twice as
much as was expected, by adding another
compliito story to the house occupied by
Mr. Autos K. Bowers, Mishlerknows how
to work; quickly, and it does not cost ss
murk as it would if protracted through
weeks as is the custom with most builders
in our city,

TROUT BREEDINO.—A correspondent
from Nine Points writes as follows:

Poitim, June e.
Messrs. Editors correspondent writ-

ing from Bart has noticed through thecol-
umns of your paper our trout breeding es-
tablishment, and I have been frequently
asked since what fish culture is. The reply
is that it is the propagation of fish by arti-
ficial means, and the protection of the
young from danger to which they are ex-
posed in their natural haunts, assisting
and in a great degree improving
on nature. It may be asked can you
improve on nature. To this I re-
spond that if the culturist has the spawn
under his own protection and supervision
it will be subject to none of the casualties
to which it is exposed in the stream si here
theparent fish deposit it. Breeding and rais-
ing trout for private use and to supply our
market is destined to become a national
branch of industry, and many who
possess the requisite natural advant-
ages are now giving their ratan-
thin to it. The artificial hatching and
raising of fish, has with few exceptions
been confined to brook trout These are
not only fish of the rarest beauty and most
delicate flavor but they also command the
highest price in market, and afford the
greatest pleasure to the angler,

We are glad to learn that trout culture
has been begun by one who is intelligent
and capable of proving to the fkrmers of
Lancaster county how profitable the cool
streams that flow with limpid elCarlleAli
through the meadow lands any be made.
There are tinnily such streams in the coun-
ty, and we know no section of country

which is more favorably located for trout
culture than our own. we wish our pio-
neer correspondent abundant success, and
hope that many others nay soon be induc-
ed to follow in his footsteps. If he who
makes a single blade of grass to grow
where none grow before is a !labile bene-
factor, surely he W :1 stream wit h
trout is a greater One.

READTSO RACES Pievrett - In conse-
quence of the continued rains, the Read-
ing races, which were to vein(' oil' on Sat-
urday, have been postponed until the Fall
meeting, when preparations will be made
for a liner display than n a. cccr had in our
neighboring city beim,

TA LI. I,OV FAL—Several ks of clover,
4 feet. 4 tulips in height Stye handed us
last week. They grew on the farm of
that good netnoond, Henry I.efevre, of
Eden township, near Quarryville, who

whole field of the same sort. \Vim can
"Lop

" it.

ECONI,3II'.-4alVe Vtalr1311)11t. bll) 1114 your
clothing inn link klub. A sus \Viola thinkcr

nnt Ilruwn's will nut -wnmr ItV Iruul sonic QUA,
(loll] ling llctust.H.

In estimating' therefore, the actual gain
of this bloatedsteel-rail inumopoly at
$6,600,000, the actual loss and waste of the
farmer's industry is by no means all told.
It Is, of Clllll,e, impossible to estimate the
loss the farmer has to sustain On accuuunt of
dear carriage; and it is no exaggeration to

say that the great \Vest alone is mulcted in
a lids, directly mud indirectly. of suture than
twenty millions an nually because of our
high railway freight charges.

But, then, in our present Congress it is
not the great nuass of people who are von-
siderod ; it is enough if Messrs. I iriswold
and Morrill and a few other steel-rail
makers can put six and a half millions an-
nually in their pockets.—.V. I World.

Grant's Fishim; Parts
'Fhe I larrisburg Patriot givesthe follow-

ing aecount of the President's groat fishing
party :

tan Saturday evening about half past
seven o'clock President I rant and his
friends returned front their excursion to

the trout streams of Northern Pennsyl
vaffia. The leader of the party was Sena-
tor Caineron, and the scene of the pisca-
torial operations was the forest county of
Cameron, named after the Senator. Sena-
tors Cameron, I,,linunds, I !owe and
Robertson, Representative I looper, of
Massachusetts, and Postmaster t :talent
Cresswell, accompanied the President from
Washington to the fishing grounds, where
they were joined by !lon. James Duffy, of
VLane tta; Hon. Dawson Coleman, of
Lebanon; James L. Reynolds and Jack
Ileistand, of Lancaster; J. L. Cameron,
President of the Northern Central Railroad
Company; William Colder, President of
the Lochiel Iron Works; Ilarry:‘l'Cormi.•k,
S. ll:trvey Walters. Samuel F. Barr and
Pr. Charlton, of I larrisburg; John Wis-

: trir, uC Dimeantion ; Iron. Peter 1lerdie,
3.layor of the city of Williamsport;
leneral Thomas 1,. Kane and Captain Jew-

,

ett, U. S. Navy. Before the coming of the
President this party had whipped the little
streams thatenter the Sinnemalioning, and
caught about sixteen hundred trout. 'Phe
President did not join the party until Fri-
day, when the weather was so rainy that
lw did not have the opportunity of throw-
ing a fly. Ile was presented with a beau-
tiful lithe rod, exquisitely finished and
provided with Altniever's patent reel. 110
can keep the rod until nextsummer, when
we hope he will have better luck. Last
year he came too late, and paid a fine fur
indulging in thesport after the season, and
this year there is too inueli rain. Let us
hope that he will have better luck next
time.

The ineulents of the excursion are not

more important titan those which gener- '
ally befal fishing parties. The President
ate and drank like other mortals, and
smoked like no one, but he smoked. lle
seemed to enjoy himself immensely and I
the party did all in their power to render
him comfortable. The President has been
used to roughing it, but the comforts
of the splendid cars on which the
party traveled did not recall much of his
campaign experience. Some of them caught
a red fox with a great big bush. They are
very proud of hint, and Ise is tobe one of the
first contributions to the Zoological Gar-'
dens in Washington. Mr. Coleman carte
high catching a cub bear, or the bear was
near catching . Mr. Coleman. ltn that point
there is smite confusion. On Friday the
President and a number of the party dined
with Col. Noyes, who resides at Westport,
Cameron rowdy, just across the line trom

Clinton. Col. Noyes is a cooed Derrwlat,
and we are glad that the President lilt into
such good hands in his travels. No man

I in the State couhl have trowel him more
hospitably.

IIo do notattach touch imi.ortatice t, the
political rumors that have been put in cir-
culation concerning this excursion. It is
not likely that important cabinet changes
will result from it. Secretary Fish may
rest easy fur the Present. is for the San
Domingo job, it was not mentioned. The
President and friends were not concerning
themselves much with affairs of State,
There is a vague hint that the Ministry to
England was tendered to the lion. James
Dully, of Marietta, but after much inquiry
We can trace thestory to no reliable source.
Though skilled somewhat in diplomacy,
Mr. Dully's modesty would scarcely per-I mit hint to accept, if the President should
determine tosend a new minister to settle

, the Alabama difficulties.
;corral Grant and his Washington

friends were theguests yesterday of J. L.
Cameron, Esq., at his tine residence at

Lochiel.
At half past tell last night the President

and party returned to Washingbm.—.l/0 ,-

. Joy's Ilurnshurg

The Fire at Conmtantlnople---lireat Toms
I=lll=ll=l

CoNsTayri J une9.—The great tire •
in the Peru district has been fully subdued,
and something like order reigns again. Ac-
cording to a careful account, over seven
thousand buildings of all sorts have been
destroyed. Alany of these were the best in
the city. The loss of life greatly exeeedeil
the estitnata made sonic days ago. The re-
mains of one hundred and fifty human be- I
ings have been discovered thus far, and it is
supposed this number represents about
one-half er the actual loss of life. 'ti n ' total
loss caused by the lire is computed roughly
at twenty-live million pounds sterling.-
English underweiters sutler heavy losses.
The archives of the British Embassy were •
saved. 'lke Armenian Church of the lin- !
maculate Conception was on lire several
lilllCS,allllis considerably damaged: bindle

I lobelia tapestry, t h e gift or the Empress
Eugenie, with which the churell was deem.-

' ated, was saved unharmed.
CoNsTaNa June 5, via PA

The he, (If life by the comlagration Was

frightful at some points, whole fan tile's
were hemmed in by the Ilatnesand perished
in full view of the spectators, Will, were
unable to rescue 111C111. The panic 11111011 g
the people was terri le, and many 55110
might have escaped lost all presenee of
mind, and were unable to save themselV,S•
Others in despair made noeffort to Ily, and
were lost. Some of the Turks, in the spirit
of fatalism peculiar to their race and reli-
gion, shut themselves up in their burning
'lenses, refused assistance and met their
fate without a murmur. It has been as-
certained that 331 persons were burned to

death or killed by the Ldling walls, 1001
many more are missing.

The Social Etonllty Law

The first suit under the social equality
law of Louisiana, brought against the pro-
prietor ofan ice cream establishment who
refused to receive colored applicants for re-
freshments, has resulted in a disagreement
of the jury. Itis said that a variety of races
were represented among the jurymen, and
thata colored juror was prominent in op-
posing the intentions of theframers of the
law, alleging that he himself did not want
white men as visitors at colored people's
balls, "to come and take my colored ladies
away." After long and Malted discussion,
the other jurorsagreed to take the opinion
of a grave and silent German, He decided
that as it had been evident that the lawyers
in the case were at variance upon the law,
the justice, and the evidence adduced, it
could not lie expected that a jury which
knew far less about such matters should
agree. And this sagacious opinion was
adopted as the finding of the jury.

West Virginia Democratic Convention.

11,-nEntaxo, June 9.—The Democratic
Convention assembled at Charlestown, the
new Capital of theState, yesterday,and was
largely attended. The platform demands
the taxation of capital; tho expunging
from the statute books of every kind of
test oaths, demands the restoration of the
ballot to the disfranchised, and declares the
white race the superior and roiling race of
thecountry. John L. Jacobs, of Hamp-
shire county, was nominated for Governor.

The Wrgehicialon Election
WASHINGTON, June 7.—The majority for

Emery, the reform candidate for Mayor, is
3,219. Total vote polled. 16,978,falling only
973 behind the registration estimate. The
Bowen Republicans elect two Aldermen
and five Common Councilmen, of whom
two are colored. Of the Emery Republi-
cans elected five are colored. The Emery-
ites are largely in the majority in the Com-
mon Council, while in Aldermen, with
those holding over, there is a tie. ;

Third money wiva awarded Hi chnio.l
he havingerne in third on the second heat
although John heat hint for that position in
the first heat.

11=EMEI
On the ringing of the bell the beautiful

;old glossy little bay, Jubal, stepped upon
the track, and looked all the world like a 1
winner, though the knowing ones shook
their heads and bet their money that he
would not carry away the premium :as he
did last week. Enchantress next put in I.
an appearanee, and made a most favorable
impression on all who saw her. She is a
handsome, showy and strongly built sor-
rel !Intro, with white hind feet and a small
white spot on her forehead. Boaster lal its
his 'tame, ho tly in appearance and perform-
:wee. Ile is a modest looking, gentle,
easily-managed sorrel stallion, with one I
white hind foot and a regularly formed
white diamond in the centre of his fore-
head. Although less showy than pillar of
the others, he was thefavorite in the pools
at. :1 to 1 against the tield. Jerrold is a beau-
tiful black without spot, as pretty as a
picture. Many outsiders thought itimpon-
nible for the quiet looking Boaster to win
the race with three such magnificent 1.'1:-
lug horses against hint, and pool selling
went on right briskly for a while, Boaster
still having the call at long odds.

The horses took position at the upper end
I f the homestretch, and were preparing for
a start, when suddenly Jerrold made a
plunge and came thundering down past
the grand stand at furious speed, around
the lower turn, up the backstretch and
along the upper turn. At first it wets
thought that his rider, a lad named Wm.
Scott, had received orders from the owner
to give him a little exercise fur the purpose
or warming; up; butt when he again came
dashing down the homestretch some began
to suspect that he was running away with
his rider. Again and again he '•

around the circle" with unabated speed,
amid cries of" Stop that horse!" "saw him,
ease hint!" "null him against the fence

ike. Barricade.: of men with hats, and
eoats, and horse blankets swinging, in front
of them, Were formed across the track for
the purpose of stopping, hint, but with a
toss of his head, and a whisk of his tail, he
broke through them, saying, as plain as a
horse could say, Slam fit! don't bolder
ate!'' and again and again he made the
circuit, Maming with sweat but full of vig-
or, whde little Scott looked as though he
would fall from the saddle from sheer
exhaustion. Havingran eight tittles around
the course he was at last brought to a
stand still against the fence on the back-
stretch. Scott was ordered to dismount
and the colored boy Adkins substituted as
rider. A few minutes were granted to J er-
rola to cool otr. A few quarts of sweat were
scraped from his body and legs by the
grootno, and thebell rung for the

First Heal.—After three or four false
starts, Jerrold being held all the time by

the head, the horses got away, Boaster on
the inside, Jerrold second, Enchantress
third ;old .f eta! outside. At the lower turn

closed in on Boaster, and lapped hint
all along the back-stretch with Enchan-
tress but a length or (WO behind. At
the upper corner Jubal took the lead,
and kept it for the balance of the first half-
mile, passing the stand a short length
ahead of Boaster with Enchantress third and
Jerrold last. Along the backstretch of the
secool hal f-m ile, .1 übal and Boaster were
as closely locked together its though they
had heed harnessed in one team, and this
position remained almost unchanged t''

theend of the heat, the horse.s crossing the
score so nearly together, that there was a
general belief that the heat would be do.
elared a dead One; but those standing im-
mediately over the line could see Boaster',
nose sticking out a little to the front; at
SO the Judges decided, giving the heat to
Boaster by a "short throat-latch," Jabal
Second, Enchantress third, and Jerrold
fourth. "And well he might bo fourth,"
said a jolty Irishman, with a characteristic

" seein' as he ran four miles before
he started." 'rime 1 min. 50 sec.

Notwithstanding thecloseness of the Mist
heat, Boaster remained as favorite at lo ng
odds—ii and to 1 against the field.

Serund firat.—Boaster on the inside, Ju-
ba! second, Enchantress third, and Jerrold,
still held by the head, on the outsidc.—
t 'onsiderable difficulty was experienced in
getting the horses off—or rather in keeping
thorn back. Ju bal and Jerrold, after having
crossed the score, were particularly indis-
posed to be put back. They would allow
themselves to be led back almost to the
sisire, and then break away and run to the
lower turn. They were finally bark,,l a
few yards behind the score where the others
were in waiting and a good send-offwas the
result—Boaster slightly in the lead ofJubal
with Jerrold a length or two behind them.
and Enchantress in the rear. Along the
lower turn she fell still further away. but '
On turning into the backstretch with a
wonderful exhibition of speed she slim
past Jerrold, and almost caught Boaster
:mil .timbal who were together on the up-
per turn. They passed the halfmile pole
without change of position, Boaster and
Jubal lapped, with the mare in close at-
tendance—Jerrold several lengths behind.
During, the second half mile there wan but
little rhange in the position of the leading
bor-es, they heing lapped throughout the
greater part of the distain•e. Enchantress
limbo dawn badly along the backstretch of
the last half mile allowing Jerrold tat pass
her and take third place. (in ordering the

' li..nrestreteh Ileaster showed slightly to the
front. CharlieW ise applied the silk vigor-
ously to who answered [heel- 11l with
;to increase,' burst of speed, but the strong

I muscle and long stride of the stallion was
too much for hint, and Boaster crossed the
score a length ahem!, taking the heat and
the race in I minute and Su seconds—Jer-
rold a had third and Enehantross a worse

• fourth.
The following is a summary of the race:
Lancaster Acrieultural lark, .R u le

1,70. Handicap race for all horses. Pre-
mium StJUU—SSU to first horse,s.43o to second,
43-In to third and to fourth ; Mile and re-
peat.
J. horn at enters s. s. -Boaster," 103 ros I I

Hopper esters b. "Jahal," !MI M5..... 2 2
J. Ito eaters LI. 4t. -Jerrold," list IN 4 3
S. Schenek enter.,

"Enchantress- Da

The third money NV :LS awarded Jerrold,
and the fourth Enchantress, on the princi-
ple that a horse having a certain position
in the last heat, is better than one having
the sonic position in a former heat.

Although it had rained considerable on
Sunday night the track was in good con-
dition, though a little heavy in front of the
grand stand. The attendance was better
than at the races last week, though by no
means as good as it should have been, con-
sidering theexcellence of the sport. Still
the grand stand and grounds were graced,
ins brother -Yocum says, by a goodly num-
ber of -brave women and fair men" all of
whom seemed Lobe well pleased with the
spirited entertainment.

FATAL ACCIDENT.—On Saturday night
June 11th, a sad and fatal accident took
place on the farm of Mr. John Hastings, in
Drumore twp., this county. Mrs. Henry
Work was terribly burned while in theact
of filling a coal MI lamp. The fire was ac-
cidently communicated to the oil can,
which exploded and threw its entire con-
tents over her, burning her clothes almost
entirely off of her person, and roasting her
entire body and upper extremities into a
perfect crisp. Dr. 11. E. Raub was called
in soon after the occurrence took place, but
all medical aid was of no avail. She lin-
gered until Monday morning at 10 o'clock,
when she expired. She leaves a family of
three small children.

A SEnlet'S ACCIDENT.—A serious acci-
dent happened to Mr. Joseph Hoar, of Sal-
isbury township, on Tuesday of last week.
It seems Mr. Hoar has a very fine horse
which he was in the habitof touching with
his whip on entering the stable, and, from
this cause the horse became frightened and
kicked him so severely on the side and
ribs that his condition is considered very
precarious. Let this be a warning to
owners and attendants of horses to always
approach them in a gentle and kind way.

RA ILROA ACCIDENT.—On Thursday
night about 10 o'clock there was a collision
of oars on the Pennsylvania Railroad, near
the Blairsville Intersection, which resulted
in the demolition of six or seven stock ears,
the loath of an unknown man, and the in-
jury of several others, among whom was
our fellow-citizen, Col. David Houck, stork
dealer of Clay top., who had two ribs
broken, and was otherwise injured. Mr.
Houck and the others were at the time uf
the rolision seated in the calaboose of a
stock car coming east. Their train wasrun
into, as is supposed, by the neglect of the
flagman to notify the other train. Their
ear ,vas broken and thrown front the track
intoall ieljoining cornfield. 'rho other dam-
aged sirs caught tire anti were consumed.
The ears containing the horses were fortu-
nately not much injured, and the horses
.selqw,l unhurt—though considerable dam-

age was done to a ear load of sheep. With
dithimulty Mr. Ilouek made his war to the
hotel not far distant, where physicians
were 50011 ill attendance to take care of the
wounded, and a neat coff in furnished by
the Railroad Company for the dead.

DEATH or ELI ()yr:Kph:mt.—Eli Over-
deer, 0110 of our oldest and best known cit.
iZeilS, died on Sunday at noun in his sixty-
fifth year. lle had been in bad health for
several months past, but did not take his
hell until about a week ago. Be was
man of groat intelligence and vigor both of
111111,1 and body. lie came to this city
many years ago to assume the position of
weigh-master when the Philadelphia 111111
Columbia E3llla/ad was owned by the
State. 110 built by contract the North Leb-
anon Railroad, connecting Lebanon with
t'ornwall, and hail various other contracts,
louring the Rebellion he was Commission-
erof the Mani of Enrollntettt.,ofthiscoun-
tv, whlllll 11,11,1011 /la h01.11111,11 the close of
the war. lie took an active part in ',Maks
and was at one time the Republican 1,11111-

date fur Mayor of this city.

ASSA evening
party of negroes, five in number, entered

the saloon of Mr. Jacob Effinger, in South
Queen street, and while there startpd a dis-
turbanee, and when requested to keep Or-
der caught John B. 'cher, a
law of Mr. Effinger by the collar and
dragged bin] to thestreet whore they com-
mitted a cowardly and murderous assault,
by striking him with a billy, stone,
rutting his head and causing a fracture of
the skull. Mr. I.elikieher's wounds were
dressed by lir. M. I. I lerr. He is lying in a
critical condition. Such are the ellects of
the 15th Amendment and Sumner's Equal-
ity Bill.

lloW To Ex efo. RAT:4.—A gentleman in-
forms us that a sure remedy for abolishing
rats andmfice from a house is to shoot of
a revolver so as it tray eOlllO within the
bearing of these pests. In every instance
we will warrant them U, leave Ibr " parts
unknown." Persons whose houses are
infested with them would do won to give
the above a trial, as it is Mach more desira-
ble to frighten them away than to poison
them during thewarm weather.

SI:14 'I Ur: IN New Swyl-
gull, an old citizen of New Holland, aged
about 60 years, and possessed of considera-
ble property, was found hanging by the
neck iu his barn, and entirely dead, about
daybreak this morning. It is said that he
has exhibited traits of partial insanity for
some time past, and a watch has been kept
over him by his friends. Yesterday he
Was confined in an upper rownof his dwell-
ing ; but he escaped from it by getting out
of the window and descending to the ground
by means of a grape vine. lie then went
to the barn and hung himself with a rope
halter. Ile was cut down by Capt. Isaac
Hull and taken to the house.

LOCI: It,/ THE Doon AFTER THE HORSE
is STI,LEN.—At Leaman Place the Penn'a
itailisold Company have removed the
switches far enough from the water tanks
so as to prevent an accident in case they
should be left open. The engineer has
ample time to hold his train if he should
discover a misplaced switch. If this had
been done prior m the late accident at that

nn doubt it would have saved life
and property.

THE RltEAT CROn.-1110 cur tinLIOUS
rains and uninterrupted cloudy weather of
the past two or three weeks have prostra-
ted a great deal of the wheat, much of it
being very badly down. As the grain is
just blossoming,it is feared that no little
damage will be down. \\'e notice by our
Nlaryland exchanges that the same tiling
lias happened in party of that State. Else-
where there is not much complaint that we
have heard of.

SHOOTING tint❑ I toasts.--Wo learn that
persons in some parts of this county are
shooting grey squirrels at this early portion
of the summer season. We would call
their attention to the Act of theLegislature,
approved the i/Ist of April, A. I)., 156.9,
which prilWbits the shooting of squirrels
altogether iihtween the Ist day of January
and the lot day of August, the penalty be-
ing live dollars fier every squirrel so killed,
and, if the odender refuses to pay, he shall
be imprisoned in the County jail for ten
days. Let the law be enforced.

I)EMOI'RATIC RIII:BARR.—We received a
monster stock of rhubarb, on Monday,
raised by Mr. Geo. Fulmer, of this city.
The entire length of the stock and leaf is I
feet ll} inches, and the leaf is nearly d feet
in diameter; the solid part of the stein
being 33 inches long and 3 inches in diam-
eter. We used it for an umbrella this
morning, and shall have it eonvetted into
Democratic pies for dinner. •

Ilonsms STor.Eti.--A valuable black
horse and a saddle and bridle were stolen
from the stable of Caleb Harrison near
Birdsboro, on Thursday night.

A dark brown horse 5 years old and 151
hands high, n trotting wagon and a sot of
silver mounted harness were stolen from
the stable of Brinton H. Chambers, at
Avondale, Chester county, on Wednesday
night last. Look out for the thieves !

EXAMINATION FOR PERMANHNT CILIITI-
FICATES.—Tho Committee on Permanent
Certicates, metat the High School Building,
on Saturday. There was only one applicant.
Mr. Ulrich Strickler, of Conestoga Centre.
Lie passed a very creditable examination,
and it was unanimously recommended that
a permanent certificate be granted to him,
which will no doubt be promptly done.

A MAN Dnow A. young man named
Robert Benson, was drownedon Thursday
in Brua's mill dam, near Paradise. He
went with a number of other young men
to bathe, but got in too deep water, and as
ho could not swim, was drowned. Every
effort was made by those present to save
him, but it was of no avail. He had been
an employee at Mr. Witmer's shops, in
Gordonville, learning the machine busi-
ness. Ho wasabout 21 years of ago.

ACCIDENT TO ES.-SHERIFE
On Thursday while ex-sheriff Frederick
Smith, of this county, was standing at the
railroad station at Bainbridge, he was
struck by a train of freight cars that were
in motion, and seriously if not fatally in-
jured.

ACCIDENT.-A little boy, seven years old,
son of Benjamin F. Ifiestand, residing
near Marietta, this county, had his hand
badly cut the other day while he and some
other boys were playing with a straw cut-
ter. The woundwas sewed up by Dr. Trout.

PROMOTION,—Among other nominations
sent to the Senate on Thursday by Presi-
dent Grant was that of Capt. William Rey-
nolds, of this city, to be a Commodore in
theNavy. Captain R. is a brotherof James
L., and the late lamented Major General
John F. Reynolds.

TFIERE will be Divine service in the Hall
west of the Buck Hotel, on the Valley road,
on next Sunday morningat 10 o'clock.

DA:MAGS TO GRASS CHOPS.—Theconstant
wet weather for the last few weeks has
proved destructive to many heavy fields of
grass.

SPECIAL NOTICES
AU, Many Suffer Rather Tuatt 'fake

and this Iv nut to hewonder/al at.
tot the remedy Is often worn/ than the .11seaw, Nulier-
n front cough, eohlm, influvnut. to, throat, or ten
li..11Cr to Convonlption will and In 1/r. Wktari Bal-
sam of Wild Cherry a romody to+ lu,reettl/lo to the pal-
ate av effectual in removing do/euae.

1111mwlmquoi ..ipring Water l'ures
Ilrlghts' Dllean°, ScrollAiL and all Impuritowof the
blood. Send for parorill•la at your dramci.ds, ar to
Illasbalaol Spring, Sheldon. Vtdniont 1.17-Inuida•

nll,l Catarrh
rented with the utmost success. by J. It.
anti Professor of Diseases or the Eye nod F.nr, lMs
qteclulitY)lu the Medical College ofPennsylvunin, 13
)'eon formerly ofLeyden, Holland., NO.
tIO:. Arob Street, Phila. Testottoniuls eau he seen tat
his office. Tito Inetheul 1W:oily are 111011,1 to 101001-
puny their putieuts, us he lots tu , ',rel.+ In 010 pm,
lice. Artificialeyes Inserted WOIIOIIIpolo, No charge
Ittr examination,

march 30.

se Pimpleft on the Face
For CoMedont, F4lack,yorrns or ,:robs.

Eruptions am! I-flub:hod dktlguralloms on the lace.
U. Purry's Cour•duneand Piniply It, m,ly by

all Drug::Lsts.

Air To Remove Moth Patchett, Freckles
and Tan from Lb° too, uye PERIIVS moTit AND

PUMA: LE LOTION. Thetally reltableutallutrtitleas
renualy. Prepared by Dr. It. C. Perry, 4a Bond rt., N.
V. Sold by allDruggist,

41i- Whooping. Cong. Derealty Itterrible
but th. I•1I,EN1]mak.. the

apella oreoughing much eaalt.r. Lind tinally nhortan
thu duration or the dlmonle

A victim ofearly indiscretion. citusing nervial

m
m de-

bility, pre mature decay, Sc., having tried ill vain
every advertistal remedy. bet til4cavered a viniple

means ofselleure, which lie will .wild !rev to lily fel-
hAv vutierers. Addrew

REHVE.S.
S".";Nu,kittu St., New York

AT How to Look Young---Slzteen
Don't paintor use vile little Restorers. but simply

apply liagan's Magnolia Hahn Ul,Oll your face, neck
and hands, and use Lyon's Kathaironupon yourhale.
'(ho Balm makes your complexion pearly, soft and
natural, and you can't tell what did it removes
freckle, tun, sallowness. ring -market, moth-patches,
etc., and In 'Mien of ared, rustic face. you have the
usarblo purity ofan exqulslte belle. It gives to mkt-
tit° ago the bloom of perpetual youth. Add these
effects to a splendid head cabalrproduced by the Ku
thairon, and a lady lens done her best in the way or
adornment. Brotherswill hays no spinster sisters
when therm articles are around.

MARRIAGES
MeFALL.-Tnov to.-On the9111111+1..1, Rev. J. V.

Eekert, Mr. William 11.McFall, to Mt, StLt.,lttTraub%
both ofProvidence twp.

Alao the Tth Inst., at tho reel•
&tic° ofthe bride's parents, Ire Rev. Dario:. W. 1 r.
hard, Christian Monger, of Earl twp., to A.llllll. M.
Ilarstler, ofNew Holland.

ItOI.A.ND-51111V.17.11,04.-1/11 Mil 011 1110., 0 1;111,1,e
R. Slll/011/Vo Hotel. by Rev. W. T. I ierhard, IIenrY
S. Roland, to Mary .\ ito S. Shreiner, !edit of 1.1 11/11

vp.
F..-Itn the trill lee, Its [tee. John Cl,

Fri tehey, at M aylow 11.Mr. llenry it I.:nele or
Iwo., to Miss Clara youngest dattlatter of Mr.
s..,nuel Putte, 0r May town.

Ovrtuhnhu.-011 the 12th hist..ln till., 1.:111)%er

Meer, in the Wall your cif hit Ka,
'York Comity papersnod Hanover plow,

Copy.)

l[ovv.w.tst.—Un the 9th Stmt. \Vali, W
.ion or Amos K. anal Mary Ass 16.1Tns.ii.r. In tho Jth
yt.arofhht age.

SWF:MART.- Inthe loth Inst. M Ntwv 110 l h.nA. John
Sweigart.

M iRKETS
PhiladelphiaGrain Marhel.

I'll ILADIELPITIA, June 14.—1 n the absence of
sales we quote No. I Quereltron Bark at 27 te
ton.

Cloverseed and Timothy arc dull and nomi-
nal.

Flaxseed Is In 'lentand he the crushers at

The Flour market con! inues fairly active
and prices are well sustained. 'fbere In no

shipping demand but the home conßUlllent
purchase Quito freely of the better grades Of
Extra Families. The sales foot up Imo ht,k,
including Penn'a Superfine at85.25; Extras at
2545.'25; lowa, Wisconsin and Minnesota Ex-
tra Family at 2.5.25 for Low (trade, up to 22.75
for (Ind..; du do at ; Illiuuls
do do at3.5.37ti't Indiana and 1Mitt clo do at 25.50
50i.75, and Fancy Brands at $7(0.25, according
to quality.

Rye Floursteady nt 25.25.
In Cornmealnothing doing.
There is not much activity In the Wheat lour-

ket, but holders are not disposed to nmke con-
cessions. Hales of 201.0 bus at91.4001.1.41 for Pa.
Bed, and 21,3541.31 for I Itillana do.

Rye steady at $1.05 fur Western. and 3 I.le fur
Penna.• .

Corn dull at a further derllne. Hales of .2010
bus Penn's and Delaware Yellow at. 11.101, and
Western Mixed at SI.

0054 are In active demand, and 11,01 k b. hi.
sold at

Whiskey quiet, with small sales 'of Western
Iron-bound at 51.011, and lienn'a wond-bound nt

Woela Markel..
OK BANKEI..

1•1111.10plilu., June II
57'

Reading
Phll'a and Erie
U. S.as laal

•'
" len",
•• IBIGI, July

10-408
Curreuty Hn
Gold

..

117,,q,1177„
111,4112-...111 1,( 1117,

113.;(511%,,
113).v4113,4
114 *ll4,

Union Pact no It. It, Int M. liondn 47uip4sso
Central Pacific It. It V2.5
Union Pact Ile Land Grant Hornln MO (0790

New YORK. 1110.14.
111.'NGold

Canton
Cumberliind
Western CulonTelegraph
Quicksilver
Mari pouu

Preferred
floidon W. P
WeIIH F.
Am Mean
Adam.

ltod States. _.
Paelfin Mall 7-0,
N. Y. Central and lindmen 7.1%
Erie. 21,,,
Erie Preferred 4.3
Hodson WY,.
Harlem 144

" Preferred
Reading' 106%
Michigan Central IV

,

Michigan Southern
Lake Shore W.,
Illinois Central 140, „
Cleveland and Pitt...hurgh li.itlA,,
Northwestern a.lNO.."'1:,

Preferred .

Rock Island.. 121%
St. Paul LTu

.• Preferred 521.,
Wabash 5.5,,

" Preferred
Fort Wayne 114 N
O. and M 10c
C. and Alton 11

Preferred
New Jersey Central 109%

Lancaster Household Market.
LANCASTER, Saturday, June 11.

Butter ;A pound 224- 42.5 e
Lard, 18(44Pc
Eggs la dozen 29425,
Beef by the quarter, front

h . 10011 cind 12413 e15417 e
,70(4.90e
i.15(75c
17(dIOC
I& Pc
31(§2.5e

Pork by thequarter
Chickens, (live) B.pair

" (cleaned, "f piece..
Veal Cutlets, it pound
Lamb,
Sausages,
Beefcuts,
PorkSteak, "

......

Potatoes, It bushel
t peek

Sweet Potatoes, .f ti peck
Turnips it peck
Onions,

Vallte'e;Beaus, quart
Buckwheat Flour, itquarter
Cabbage, VI head
New Corn, bushel
Oats, 'P bag
Apple Butter, ? plat

• k cr0ck....._....

25c

18(31c

542)10c
90e

..1.750200

. 200255
_1 0001.25

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAY
JUNE 13, lE.7o.—The Grain and Flour mar.
ket better:
Family Flour bbl.
Extra "

Superfine "

White Wheat 10 bus
Red
Rye V. bus
Corn "

Oats "

Whiskey "si ga1....
Cloyerseed bug

85 80
.., 12
4 25
1 50
1 32

.100

Philadelphia Cattle Market
MOICDAT, June 13.

The receipts of beer eattlo are more liberal,
but under the Influence or a 14vely demand
prices are well maintained. Revelpt.. I.;

head. We quote choice at 1041a,..e: lairto

Kood at sycoi+Mo, Matt common at WS.:.ilgrOSS.
Tilt followlng sales were reported:

Head,
no Owen Smith. Western, 0at01,c..4r0, •3

140 Join. i.iloo We..tern. 84.•
ST Deuids $ mith, Western, 5.7.100, ,tre. s.
in I'.AChrlsry, Western, Mia:Abliiei grove.
32 . M n.n,1u!..:.
40 K. 51. 31cFglIen. We,..tern ,•.

.12 GRIMM Bachman, W
groin.

2)0 J. J. Martin,& Co., Western. B...try gross
00 Mooney & Miller, Western,%FA°,
01 Thomas Mooney & Brother, West.-rti, ,r‘s

Pate. gross.
50 li. Chain, Western. t1,4(.4.1Ne, gross.
50 J. Chant, Western. 75",0p,!.,v,
SS J. it 1.. Frank. Western, '04'6,10.2. grss.
15 Gus. Shambere. Western .. 144.kr, irrest

75 Hoppe St Co., Western, ti!if ,titlo. Krosa.
a/ H. Frank, Western, I+,o9lie. gross
27 A. Kimble, Western. S,,,fh grits.
10 1.. Horn, PeillPiVlVaillati Os,

3 4 Thomas DutrY. Wester.. nss.
10 John McArdle, Western. :0,411.0„.., gret N.

541 R. Mayne, WesfOrn,8 ,40,..10e, gross.
pr) James MeFillen, Western arose.

SO B. F. Mennen, Wmtern,9,l4(4lo,,ie, gross
50 Ph. Hathaway, Lancaster ..muLy.

10e,gross.
sal Flkon & Co., Western, Stalk,. gross.
Cows IMO Calve-3 are steady at :Irleosai, and

springers at Ste,4lo. Receipts, 2tt head.
Sheep 10,1 an active Inquiry at about lad

week's prices; Soles of %CO head at the lurk
Drove Y—rd at 44465it• for list, I. and list)
head for common. and 4000 head ut the A v. mile
Yard at Z1.,(.417,,e, 51 th gross.

Hogs are firmly held: sales or 2317 to at
513413.501+ 1000' net for Corn test.

NEW -1D UEBTISEMEN TS

lAx Ecurows uTICI:.----E.sTATE OF
tiumuel Sweigart., lute or East l'ocullett In I.

deceased, Letters Testamentary on sold extol,
having 'wen grunted to the undersigned, all
porsons 11.1ot/tett thereto, lirerequested to
matte Immediate settlement,ltml those hacluq

Manus or demands agallott he Name, u 11l pti-
ent them without delay for sets lenient to the

toolerstoietl, residing In sold np.
.k/).\\l LI.,

Exectlim=MEM

usTATE OF W11.1.1 1311
M Eden town:whitlyreast,l. Yellers of

Attinlnatratlon nn saip, d estate ht, been
grunted to Ihe tinder:dams'. all pet teals Indela •
ed thereto are relpleNtell to make immediate
payment,and thoae having dal., or 01111 la
uaulttal the panne nlll great al Ilona Mr settle-
ment to the moterslanell. Administrators.

JOliN S NVN,
1{1,4111111a In Drumm, tonnahlp,

\VII.I.IA NI J. Illto\VN,
\\*e..l nt•ltl lwp., t It. airItr county.

Jel'eatw•Jl

FOR RENT.—THE ROOM FORMERLY
oeruplett by Antos Sourbeer, and more ,•

eently by Rho A Brother, Inhale Harbor, Lan-
caster county, Is IL lII' leM•red fir rt•llt
sonnble terms. Posaysslon will be given .luly

Ist, h6O. Fur further Informat ionapply to
JOSIIVA SOL:RBI...EU. Executor,

rolionbbt. Fa., or I
JONAH 11. k 10:1011. I•!‘evulor,

Joltatw?..-1 Sale Harbor 1.. o.

1711 Till'.cur wr lIP com MON PLEAS OF
LANCASTER NTY.

Pruners A nna Briok,
He her next fr"."'l' A ~”,7- II T,10. No 7.
John K. E.lterlett:, „

•

Thomas It. Brink. 1
Tuom.ks H. 'nuNI:, the above 11/tlllll re-

Mpoudent
lon are hereby mantis! that by vlrres of a

Commission, Issued out of the 'tart Of Com-
mon Plenaof Lancaster otitinty, and to me di-
rected, the testimony on the part of the pet I-
limier In the altove rase will he taken by MO
ou s.x•rultDAY, linh, IS-at 1.0ween the
hours of 1 and la to'clovic, I'. NI.. it the tn,. et
11. M. North, Eel., In the Borough ut Colombia,
when and iviivre yen can attend If volt see pro-

01T11.
Connotsslooter.

CiENTS WANI'ED•-610 PER DAN'--111Y
A the A3I::II.ICAN KNirriN(i MACHINE

Boston, Mass , Mt. Look, tto., ,jel:1-“o)

AGIENTI4---TO 'IIIIE
V OCI'AIiON SEW INti .lAt.'ll IN E. It is

lirenaed, makes the " Elastic Luul< Stitch" and
is warranted far 5 years. Price 915. All;nl her
machines withan under-feed for 315.. r Its.
are infringementa. Address Ot SEW -
INC: MACHINE CO., St. Louie, Me., Chleagn.

Pittsburgh, nr Ilu.vtun, Ma.,, jel:1-31n

SIOA DAY..-11USINENS ENTIRELY
new and Intnonthle. Liberal hlm,-

tnents. Des,ltalVl•vlrrular. frt., Addr..ss.;.
r. HAND dr ill.. Biddeford. MI. .1o1:1-3111

r ANTEII AGENTS—TO SEI,I, TIIE
)1, Host E stityrriE sEW INt N h:.

Prlen, 525. IL ...Au. the " Lock stit,h," (allko
on both sides) and Is the only 'teens,' under-
feed Shuttle Machine sold for less than 800.
Licensed by Wheeler er. Wilson.tirover A !taker
and Singer ic Co. All other under-feed Shut-
lie'Machines sold for lens til/111SUDisra haring,
ittenta, and the seller and user'llable to KIM,
enLiOn. Address JUIiNSON, CLARK Cu„
Poston, Moan., Pittsburgh, Pa., Chicago, 111., or

NI. Louis, Mo. Je1:1-tau

AGENTS; READ THIS 1.sro TO Sa.)o PER MuNTII MADE. DV ENO4

THE HOME 1W 'WASHINGTON,
OR, MOUNT VERNON AND ITS :OAS( •1 A
TDANS, by BF-'\'BH.\' J. I.()SSI.\"(;. Voi Illus.
trattons, tinted littper, handsomely 110111111
( only book on ihnsultject. Every rantllv wants
it copy. Sold only by subscription. Very 116-
..1.31 terms given. Solid for our I Ilustraivil Cir-
cular, and notice our extra terms. A.S. HALE

CO., HARTFORD, I'o4l, P•l3-fiv

W I 1, 1 T ,1 R'I4BALSAM

WELD CHERRY,.

INFLUENZA, cossumrci,,N

This well-known remedy does not dry up
Cough,and lens, the (muse ',whin'', its Is the
emit' with most preparations: Lit It loosens
and cleanses the lungs, and allays Irritation
thus removing Me rain, of the iminplitlnt,

hr.Tii w. rowLE S Mc IN,
Proprietors, Poston,

Hold by druggists and dealers In medicines
generiffly.

A COUGH, COLD OR MORE THROAT
regulries Immediate st4entlon, as neglect

often renultx In an; ineuruble
rl Vj, Lung Diseare.

R nMCHIAI Brown's Bronchial Troches
will mont Inv:wieldy give Inetant

410Ot relief. Fur BRUNCH/TIM, ASTH-
MA, CATARRH, CONS':

VE and THROAT DISEASES, they have LI
auothlng effect. ' "

SINGERS and PUBLIC HPEAKEIt.Ii Ilse
them to clear am! strengthen the voice.

Owlug to the good reputation and popularity
f the Troth., luau,umlitte.ut and Meal; tvuta-

onl are offered which are woad far nothtnp. Ito
• re toOBTAIN the true.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCOM.
nl9 SOLD EVERYWHERE. Utn.l.kw

BANKERS

LOAN OF THE

Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad Co.

THE CHESAPEAKE AND 01110 RAILROAD

In completed and rumllng from RICHMOND,

Va., to the celebrated WHITE SULPHUR
SPRINGS, In West Va., 2_l mllen. It In be-
ing rapidly ex %pled to the Ohio River, 2110
mllen further, muklug In ull J27 ,idler.

In Its progress Westward, It piimitrates and
opens np to market the Wonderful Coal De-
posits of the Kanawha Region in West
Virginia. And thins brinign the superior and
abundant Coats of Ulla Healoll tote 1,11111111111 -

cation with thu Iron Ores of Virginia and
Ohio, and thu Western, South Western
and Eastern markets.

When completed It will ennneet 1.110 super•
for harbor fae es of the Chesapeake
Bay with reliable navigation of the Ohl. river,
and Lima with the entire system of Ball-
road and Water trausportation of the
great West and South-West.

It will make a short, easy, cheap and
favorable route from the West to the sea,
andwillcommand a largeshareof the enor-
mous freights meek Mg transportation to the
coast

It Ivlll thus becomeone of the rnont Import.
ant and profitable Esut and West Trunk
Linea of Railroad In thecountry, and corn.
mooda trade of Immense value.. , .

The completed portion of the Road In doln(g
a profitable and Interesting BusWean,'
and In fully equal In value tothe wholeamount
of the mortgage upon the entireLlne—(sls,ooo,-
WO. )

The loan of the Chesapeake and Ohlo Rail-
road, being a First llocttrae upon the en-
tire Line, property and equipments.
worth whencompleted at least 830,000,-
000, Is therefore one of the most substantial,

conservative, and reliable Railroad Loans ever
offered Inthe market, and is peculiarly 'Wanted
tothe wants of

INVESTORS and CAPITALISTS,

Whodesire to make their Investinests withthe
most satisfactory assurance of positive and
undoubted Security.

The•a Bonds are In denomination of

81.000,8600 nod 6100,

and may be had COUPON or REOIHTERED.
Interest Slx per cent. per annum, payable

MAY Int and NOVEMBER Ist.

Principal and Interest payable In
GOLD In the City of New York.

Price 90and accrued interest in Currency'
at which price they pay nearly Sever. per

Cent. In gold on their cost.
All Government Bonds and other Securities

dealt in at the Stock Exchange, received in ex-
change, at their full market value, and Bonds
sent toall parts of the country, free of Express
charges.

They can be obtained by ordering direct from
us or throughany responsible Bank or Banker
in any pert of the country.

FISK & HATCH,
BANKERS,

N 0.5 Nassau Ntreet, New York

Maps, Pamphlets and full infor-
mation furnished upon appli-

cation in person or
1y mail.


